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[coNTîN UED.]
Tnstrc'ngth and tenacity developed by

the Northiern States of America during thle
progress of the civil war, appear to have im-1
pressed many public men ini England withi
the belief that it would he quite hopeless to,
oppose the vigorous AnglIo-Sa:.on rcpublic
on1 its OWfl conitinlent anid Uttl,& uce.s found
expression ini Parliament -t elsewhere
ivhich alrnost %vent so far ne ý%t -iply that in
thc cvcnt of thie United States resolving to
talce Canada by forcé, we nust submit with
thie best gracc we rnight comnmand.

'Me fccling, ini short. seonied to g-ain
.IrouI.d, thit if W-C could divest oui-selves of,

thie obligations entailed by our connection
%vith Canada without absolute dishonor, it
%vould Ue a great relief. AI], or neaî-ly ail,
adnuiitted Uhc abstract obhli('ition but tIee
'voie îilot a I'cw who appeared to bc seeking
for sîome ground or other on whieh to satisfy
their consciences thait they wcre acquittect

For instinîcO, Mi. LOwc justificd bis op-
position to the lCzinadian Fortifications*
Bill on the gioun(lltat the Defeiicooq Gia-
uda avanst lhe poiwor of the Uiicd Sia tes ivas
(111 iipo8ibii.i/ and liai. as il could )nover
1)c tlhe duly of au iiidividutal or a nation Io cdo
tmiel wchick il is impossillo 0,0 ire îwrc ab-
solt'od logically fi-cm theo ailomiI.

To argue thîns was palpably to beg the
vhiole question at issue: people easily bring
thienseives to believe whiat they wish to bc
lieý'c; and it is evident UthtChe dcsirc to
ho quit of a troublesorne obligation ivas
hitiher to the belief so fippantiy cxprcssed.

Anothei' ineraber. opposcd any expendi-
ture on Canadian fortifications becauso lits
hincI ~/revolted aga.îilic possibiUty y' fde-
J'endig nd preciseiy the argument a
inan holds with lus înanlîood befora lie rans
away-his instinct revoits againist the idea 1

of being shot!
Without entcîiîîg iîniumtclà, into ic jques-

tien, let it suffice h7lere te say that in the
opinio-:mi of sorne of thi most able and expe-
rien, -i officers tlic aîmy could produce, the

src sul defénee of Canaidai, even wiîen
the termination of the civil war left the
1 inited States ut tlie flood-tide oet toir iii-
t ary power, was not on ly possible, but pre-

Cnt1 lo vCiy extraori ilary (dflicul ti( s.

This Opinon-heid rehemently by the
late General Shaw Kennedy, representing
the school of Wellington, and ne less con-
fidently by the late lamented Major Generals
Sir W. Gordon, and Sir E. Weatherall-was
based always on the presuimption that the
North Amnericmîn colonists were not only de.
sirous to maintain their connectien with
England, but that they were preparcd to
make*for its preservation aIl the sacrifices
thjat would be implied by that connection in
the event of wrtr betwcen England and
Anerica.

Tfli presuimption wa.tsnot unfounded. The
colonists werc not only united ini their wish
to maintain tlîe connection, but wcre pre-
par ed to sec their country becorne the bat-.
tle-fieid whereon nny quarrel between the
two nations must be fought out, and t-o bear,
in consequence, an infinitely larger share of
the reil burdlens of the war, in devastated
farnîis and iuinced homesteads, than the
Enghishi people would bc called te endure.
England Nvould suifer principally in pooket;
but the blood spilt would b«. fQr the most
part Canadian blood, and the ravages and
ruin oocasioncd by the w-ar would fali ex-
clusively orý Canadians.

It is surely iio smnall pî-oof of attachaient
to Englind, and oîîc mcîiting a generous re
tuîîîl, tli: t Cana.d.a. shouki choose deliberate-
]y to lj( ýpetuate a connection invo1ling
îisks OF . uch magnitude.

Ifas tlîat generous rmtuirn been made by
England ?t

Hlere is the Nway in wlîich itis regarded by
Canadians, as exp ressed by the Toronto Globe,
a newspitpcr whose circulation in Upper
Canada is alnîost univcu-sal, and which has
aiways been a strenuous ïadvocate for British
connectien. Rcferî-îng to Lord Northbrook's
speech iii the Houso of Lords on the 2Oth
J une last, it rcnîairçs:

ICanadai, far- more thanl any othier colony,
requires to have it distinotly understood
what are colonial duties, and what imperial
obligations. It is quite truc thuaL the popu-
lation of the 1Dominion, as Lords Granville
and Northbrook say, is over four- millions,
and that our country is prosperous and pro-
gressingé, lBut there irc 754,000 square miles
in Britishi Ameî-ica, and only 121,000 in the
British Isles. Is it expected that on this
handful of people shall ho t.hrowvn thue de.
fence and developaient of this half contin-
cnt? lIas Lord Northbrook no shaie, that
hie ventured to cast up that the Britishj
Treasury lîad guaranteed the debentures of!
Canada for the construction of flhc interco- 1
lonial rilroads? His faithcr *kncwv, if lw
does flot, that Caniada bonds arki sg'

ndas prîomptly lmoteted as the con.os f

Great Britain-that the guarantee was ton-
~ered by successive English Administrations
t, the Canadian Government on the plea
tîîat the road was necessary for imperial
military purposes-and that this wonderful
act of generosity for imperial purposes will
neyer cost the people of England one shil-
ling, Ilad Lord Northbrook no feeling cf
shame when ho oast up the British expen-
diture on fortifications at Quebec, and the
surrender to Canada cf certain military
buildings and munitions cf -war that could
net possibiy be transported te Woolwich?

IlWhat Canadian cares one straw about
the defences cf Quebec? Who dees net
]'now that Canada wifl be gene, indeed,
indeed, before Quebee could be profitable
for defence, and that thie main objeet cf the
new works at that pis ce was te keep open a
sale modte of escape for British soldiers,
should they unhappily b. beaten? And
wliat could b-ý more monstrous than the
boasting .Ai that every soldier is te be
withdrawn froin the Red R~iver enterprise
in the month, 'if October comiu-r ? Is it for
imperial or for local purposes that thoso
great nerth-western territories are te ho
cpened te settiement? Whe are te settie
those magnificent plains cf the Saskatche-
wan but the redundant population cf the
Britishi Isies? The people cf Canada proper
have land enough and te spare, and more
business te do than thcy can new well man-
age. They don't want te emigrate; they

1are net te have co iota more benefit frein
the settiement cf the uorth-west than their
fchlow subjects in England. And was it net
enou-gh that they agreed te pay $1,500,000
te extinguish the unjust claims cf the llud
son Bay Company. and $1.500,000 more te
open Up a route te Red River : and ne cne
can tell how much more to survey the lands,
establish civilisied governuient, and preteet
and foster the English emigrants îvho will
pour in? Yes, wve are four millions, but our
country is six times the size cf the British
Islea with nearly eight Mimes oui pdpulation:;
andfa British Minister thought it net dis-
graceful te chuckle over the petty thouglît
that after October the Canadians werc te
have thrown on them the whole burden cf
the Red River expedition. Thank God the
British people-are net cf the spirit cf Lord
Nerthhrook! and assuredly it is full time
thie whole subjeet were fully ad fairly plîced
beforo the British m .

Althou g i the foregoing extract is more
reinarkable for vigor than for elegance, the
wýriter, easily te bc recegnised by his irapub,
sive style, is at once the leader and expe -
nent cf ptiblie oî.mnîîotîi ii Westermî Canada.

The~ nece.4sity or the pehicy cf maintaining

a înallfoirce oet îegular troopa iCanadaa
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